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Hifiin ens rates recently mndo
f J!dSuw 0s nd Electric Com- -

Auction ot 10 cents a thousnn cubic
'A. .. mdo for tho brdlnnry user of

of business.places

itt JlftfRe Quantity of gna Is used, tbe

felhTco.'S mufh more to furnish
PflnVuburban communities titan In a

Sty" the residents of MoHtKomery

teLlSof rhlladelphla.
men or umi bccuuii m

I71;!, mu?h than the business men
fJ'mTtiaflDhla, for thoro is a minimum
4f 70 cents a thousand cublo feet

W Ue users.

m' nivmRD INTO DISTIUCTS.
EL. counties Oas Company Is con-ff- i

by the United Oas Improvement

Wu O.I- - I president of the
SL-.-

u. nas Company.K counties Gas Company takes In
t.A.mmery County, and a small part ot

iter and Delaware counties. is
Sd Into two districts, Tho Mnln Mno
filet Wiles all the points on the Main... .f nn Mntveni. Tho Schuyl
ii? itrlct serves Norrlstown, HrldKC

EC., rnnshohocken and surrounding
Mpolntfc

two central uiHirmuunB
Wt i"v "... ti .tll.lt la tsitnnilArl

nnltlt. The Main iJlUU UIBllii-t- . o. ....- -

the Plant at Ardmorc. tho Schuylkill
.??."... i... t, nlanl nt NorrlHtown.

ITlh Schuylkill district nro about 9000

ltti ot Rns. " u,u """ ""'" """"-- ";, about 8000
.. . ........arc oou.vw uuuiv.--, H......

In lmost all of these cas Is used, nnd
(n addition mere are raumrcm !

business amonR the consumers or ens.
o.,,i,o of the concentration It costs
much less to distribute sns In In the city
thin In tlie suourDs.
itThe Counties Gas Company must carry
ii. w,.iitK nvpr n snarselv settled dis- -

ftrlcl; It must run Its mains Ioiir dis
tances. Ana tne cosi oc opcrnune is
,k.k.. irmntli Inrrrnsprl. '

luvicuj t,.v...j ...- -.

NEW SCHEDULE OF ttATES.
Under, the new schedulo of rates the

Wage housckeper pays $1 for a thou-an- d

cubic feet of In Montgomery
'County, provldlnc prompt payment Is
made. In rnuaueipnia tno same rato
oSUIns. V

'or persons who use moro than 10,000
cubic feet a month In Montsomcry
County there Is a still lowor rate 90 cents
i thousand cubic feet and for thoso who
me more than 30,000 cubic feet tho rate Is
SO cents. For more than C0.000 cubic feet

Kthe rate Is 70 cents.
f.Thls la the fifth tlmo In 15 years that
me counties uas una l'jiccinc company
hu reduced Its rates for Rns. Tho Inst
reduction was two years nso. Prior to
Xhs beginning of this year gas cost $1.10

i thousand cubic feet up to 2,,000 cubic
feetafter which the rxio was 00 cents.

The-- rate Is still listed nt S1.10 n thou
sand cubic feet, but n discount of 10
cents a thousand cubic feet Is allowed If

Kthe Mil Is paid within 10 days. This dis
count is niiowen 10 an wno uo Business
vlth the company.

K IN EFFECT JANUARY 1.

JTb" reduced rate, which went Into cf.
,ftct January. 1, was announced nt a time

me materials used In the
K.wien. gas had advanced considerably In

Coal has Rone up In four months,
tie 'sis officials say, and the cost of oil
hM Increased 50 per cent. Tho factor
Jlucn, mado It' posslblo to reduce! the
rates was the advance In the manufacture)f gas, so that It Is now possible to make
this commodity for less money than y,

ft.Thls, together with tho Increased busi
ness hlch Is hoped for as n result of tho
reduction, Is expected to offset the de-
crease In the revenues of the company.
If Although- - the householders' rato, both
with the Counties Company mid the U.
M-- I, Is now Jt a thousand cubic feet,
the reyenue of the Counties Company on
each 1004 cubic feet Is 20 per cent, more)

that of the U. G. I.
cause of man rate here.

-- n ncement between tho City of Philad-
elphia and the United Gas Improvement
Corfpany Is the cause of tho" IiIbIi rato
.Tj1' Philadelphia pays for sas. for Phila-
delphia, by comparison with other larue
cities of tho country, lias an excessively
JI8b rate, Almost all the laiee cities
i gas, .
jUhder the ngrement between the city

and the u. G. I. 20 cents of every dollar
paid to the U. G. I. by tho consumer goes

ln city. So that actually, as far as
U finances of the company nra con-
cerned, an gas rate exists at pres-- nt

tThe city of Philadelphia owns the gas
WkJ. The U. G. I. leases them. One of

e platform piomlscs of Mayor Dlnnken-Mr- g
was to give tho city gas. An

ordinance establishes nt gas was In-
troduced Into Councils and passed duringan administration, but it was vetoed by
M Major. The reason he gave was that
knells had failed to provide any other
ftVV? wnlcn tno c"y could be compere
uted for the revenue lost by reducing the

sas to tne consumer and releas-?- f
the gas company from Its agreement.

I NO COUNTY BURDENS.
The Counties Gas and Electric Company

J not burdened by local or municipal tax,
pSJlon,y the state corporatlgn tar.Jnkh the United Gas Improvement?npahy Is also affected.

Courtles Gas and Electric Companyame under the control of the U. G. I
?ut two years agp. The affairs of thewpany were reorganized at that time.W", ? the Co"ntlea Company say itobject to furnish gas to the people

lid K"ia fJ as 'ow a nfure as Possible.
flllr5!n tnelr ene'neers and chemlstB

ffilni .1ue Bludy the l,Ian ftnd Pr
afL 1th! hope tnat tM cost o opera- -

fan be reduced.

JANNUNZIO ANGERS VATICAnJ

P to Condemn Poet's Writings as
"Blasphemous"

SSwdftk recent wrU,nB8 otffloii inm"Bl0' ,ha Italian' war poet.

lb dLf reeatlon as "blasphemous,-'tlca- n

u I now bel"K Prepared at tho
Was te1 today.

,!. vC?lch S" the sreatestK?.e,.to the Pope were a series ofm 'v Payers written by D'Annunzio.

Tbs Souplene finish that we
impart to collars and cuff
renders them unusually
white and "dressy," but uf.
ficJently flexible to be abso-
lutely comfortable.

m. Neptune Laundry
1501 Columbia Ave.
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WOMAN SHOOTS LOVER
Louise Moreno, 1033 Morris street,
enraged when her sweetheart,
Samuel Moreno, 830 Dickinson
street, refused to marry her, shot
him. Ho is in the St. Agnes
Hospital. Despite the similarity
in names, Miss Moreno is not re-

lated to the man she shot.

"MARRY ME OR DIE,"

WAS GIRL'S ULTMATUM

Louise Mareno Shoots Lover
Who, She Says, Broke

Promise to Wed

According to the code of Miss I.oulso
Moreno, of South Philadelphia, a' man's
promise to marry a. woman must bo mndo
good, with death as nn alternative.

JIIss Moreno Is 23 and lives nt 1033
Morris street. She acted ln accordance
with her beliefs last night and shot Sam-
uel Moreno, S30 Dickinson street. Ho Is
ln St. Agnes' Hospital nnd will recover
from the chest wound sho Inflicted. They
are not related.

Tho girl voiced her philosophy when
Policeman Graham escorted her Into tho
stntlon house Sho had been explaining tho
circumstances of the shooting and as she
tittered tho building the said:

"When a man promises to marry a girl
ho must keep his promise or die." The
news that Moreno would recover wns re-

ceived by her without comment or nny
Indication to show whether sho wns glad
or sorry.

Tho shooting wns nt 9th and Dickin-
son streets, said tho girl. They had been
friends, had been "going together" two
years and recently he cast her aside, she
said, regardlcSs of his promise to mnrry
her. She bought n rovolvcr nnd Inst night
asked him to meet her at 9th and Dick-
inson streets. Ho met her, refused her
request that ho make good his promise
and when ho started to walk away sho
shot him.

Tho woman was silent today nt.the ar-
raignment beforo Magistrate Halter, ln
tho 3d nnd Dickinson streets pollco station.
After the story was told by Mrs. Pnttlsta
Leonl, a sister of tho wounded man. who
was walking with him when tho shot
wns flrod. Magistrate Baker fixed ball at
$1000, pending a further hearing.

TEN FAMILIES FLEE

FIRE IN TENEMENT

Mother Braves Blaze and Saves
Her Twins Downtown Schoor

Children Frightened

Ten Jewish families fought nnd pushed
their way down steep stairways nnd
through nairow halls in a tenement tills
morning nt 320 Queen street, when fire
was discovered on the third floor.

About S0O children In the Henry Burk
Public School, Chrlstlen above 3rd street,
became confused nt sight of the Ilamea
and smoke. They were quieted by the
teachers.

Tho tiro was caused by a defective
Btoveplpe. Soot collected and a spnrk'set
fire to the walls. A section of the roof
was destroyed. The fire started in the
room of Joseph Hosenberg.

Twins, Fanny and Dorothy, 3 years
old, were alone In the oom, while their
mother. Sarah Hosenberg. was In the
courtyard downstairs doing the washing.
When she saw the smoke pouring from
her room sho grabbed a wet sheet and
started to run up the stairs. By this time
the halls and stalls were Jammed with
the other families. Some were dragging
old women, so crippled they could scarce-
ly walk, others were trying to carry
trunks and furniture as they struggled to
get out. Mrs. Itosenberg fought her way
to the third floor where she found the
twins after she had crawled on her knees
to the bed with the wet sheet about her
head.

"Mama, mama," the twins, sobbed
feebly, and this was. the only guide their
mother had as to where they were. The
mother was groping about In the hall,
nearly exhausted, when she was found
by Patrolman Nealon, of thp 2nd and
Christian streets station, who assisted her
to the Btrcet. The twins were eoon
revived. -

The tenement Is the property of Mrs.
Annla Waxier, 617 Manton street.

HEATING
HOT WATER

VAPOR
STEABt

M.J.MARGULIES&CO.
' 125 So. 5th

PHILADELPHIA
y Both t'bonts

'Our Defense"
AQAINST 80RB AND ACHJNa PEBT 18"

UANNA & B Cw- 13'b Smoo
UOt CHESTNUT ST.

Corn -- 5c- Mmlcurlur. 23o.

GA S APPLIANCES
For JUthaatMl Parpojts

1 Hi.Vf fOK V&14L-QDVI-

I IU It BERGEB CO., 59 N. 2d Sfreel
I B.S- t- Matket Hi &wvfuiu.

"FIGHT" AS A VETERAN

SAYS MINE WORKERS

DON'T WANT DEFENSE

'(Statement Unworthy of Man
Who Has Served Under
Flag," Cries Represent-

ative Crago

WOMEN JOIN IN PLEA

fly (i Staff Corrcntontlcnl
WASHINOTOM, Kcb 9 With the dec-

laration, "Your statement Is unworthy nf
any man who hns ever served under tho
American ling," KoprcHtitiitlvc Thomas II.
f'rngo, of Wnyncsburg, Pa., todnmttcr1y
denounced Percy Tctlow. formerly of
Wampum, Pa., who nppeared beforo the
House Mllltnry Affnlrs Committee1 with a
delegation nf men nnd women who nrc
opposed to preparedness. Tctlow told tho
committee thnt ho nppeared for 100.000
members of the United Mine Workers of
Amerlcn. nnd declared that they unani-
mously opposed nny step toward militari-
sm.

After Tctlow hnd been vigorously nlt-Iclse- d

by sovernl members of tho com-
mittee, he contradicted tho Btntcmcnts
he hnd mado which drew flrn from those
who arc In favor of picparedness. Tho
controversy grew out of n roference made
by Tctlow to his servli'o In the Spnnlsh-Amcrlcn- n

Wnr. He said he served In tho
lGth Pennsylvania Volunteer Itcglmcnt,
nnd wns convinced that tho volunteers
rendered Just ns good service ns the
regulars,

"You had nn old Springfield rifle, didn't
ou?" asked Hepresentatlvc Crago.
"Yes," replied Tctlow.
"The enemy hnd the best modern rifles.

You were up against nn enemy better
equipped?"

"Yes."
"Would your organization be opposed to

equipping the forces of the I'nltcd Stntes
with tho best rifles nvallable?"

PLAYING TO GALLKItmS.
"I will answer that by telling you that

I wns one of thoso who wns criticising
JIcKlnlcy for holding Congress bndk. I
went to Cuba on a transport, sleeping on
a concreto Moor, because we did not even
have hammocks: wo did not havo water
for our colTeo even. Wo got to Cuba,
and I saw our men dying all around.
When wc reached tho Island I found wo
were not prepared. I would rnther go
through all that nnd suffer as I did then
than to plungo this Government into
militarism."

Tho commlttco room wns packed with
antlprcpnrcdncss devotees, nnd they ap-
plauded vigorously,

"That Is only playing to tho galleries
and Isn't worthy ot n man who has served
under tho Hag of his country," said

Crago. "This committee, has
as much patriotism ns you or any ono
else."

"That Is true," ngrced Tetlow.
"Do you think It would bring nbout

mlltnrlim to have nrms nnd ammunitions
cqunl to thoso of the enemy?"

"Absolutely not," said Tctlow. "We
aro not opposed to this Government hav-
ing the best nrms nnd ammunition and
tho mobility of .those things."

WHAT TETLOW SAID.
In beginning his statement, Tctlow

said:
"Wo nre opposed to advancing one

step toward fastening on tho pcoplo of
this country n military system that will
crush them. You cannot safcguaid
democracy by establishing a mllltnry
system other thnn that necessary to pro-

tect the system for which we Contended
when we established this Government.

"Wc feel that the question of nrma-me- nt

nnd nmmunltlon Is such that the
Government ought to control every ave-

nue from which these tools and muni-
tions must come. If you eliminate tho
profit desire, wo will movo nlong sane
lines.

"The reasons why the workers are op-

posed to tho National Guard Is that they
nro called on to exerclso police powers
and put down strikes. In Colorado armed
gunmen were employed To crush the very
Ideals of liberty.

"Wo don't want nny preparedness at
all thnt Increases tho number ot pro-

fessional soldiers. If, nny progress Is to
be mado you must reform tho National
Guard and make It more democratic."

Representative Nichols, of South Caro-
lina, said:

"You aro not opposed to having nrms
and ammunitions, but you are opposed to
nutting down strikes."

"Not at all," said Tetlow.

Holland Has New Finance Minister
TUB HAGUE, Feb. 9. Dr. Anton Vud

Jljn has been appointed Minister of
Finance for Holland.

Coal
In the sudden

$1 rush caused by
a cold wave like
this, you'll find

the AmericanVtaI coal yards
through a large

reserve stock and
ample equipment

giving prompt
and satisfactory
attention to every
order.

57.50; Stove, $7.25;
'Egg $7; Pea, $5.25; shot

1 in. Carried 25c extra.
AMERICAN ICE CO.

10 Yards, Main Office, 600 Arch St.
Iltll, JJurUtt SU30 Keystone, Main S600

19 inches

This $25.00 Bag

i $15
Genuine Oriental Buffalo, brown or black;

hand sewed and leather lined

MAN'S FRAILTIES TO BE EXPOSED
IN 1916 STYLES; NEW DRESS SUIT
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Evening Dress Will Sparkle

Is Taboo and the Tailors Are Thinking
of Perpetrating Corsets

If you spill wine on your dresi suit, you
need not bother about It; thnt Is, If you
nro In tho latest fnshlon. Merely brush
It off nnd smite.

For tho newest dress suit which tailors
havo conceived Is wlnp.-colorc- Under
the glow of lights It sparkles nnd beams
lllio chnmpngno or claret. Hy daylight
Its rich Into darkens until It Is almost ns
dark ns tho customaiy black. It, has n
lavender wnlstcoat.

Hut that Is not the only revolutionary
costume which men will wear this spring.
Tho National Association of Merchant
Tailors of America has decided that

STRIKING MACHINISTS

TAKE GRAYAS UMPIRE

Workers Accept Wilmington
Mayor's Plan to Settle

Dispute

VILXlINOTON. Del., Feb. 9. Tho Wil-

mington Lodgo of Machinists, through ItH

secretary, today scut a letter to Mayor
Price In reply to ono received from the
Mayor yesterday, thanking him for the
suggestion that tho machinists, who havo
been on strike slnco last summer, agree to
submit their cause to arbitration, with
Judge Georgo Gray as umpire.

Tho letter also states that the union,
at a meeting tomorrow night, will prob-nbl- y

nppolnt a committee ot ono from
each ot the eight establishments whero
tho men nro on strike to call on Judge
Gray and ask him to serve.

Though tho employers also received a
letter from tho Mayor yesterday, em-

bodying tho same suggestion, they have
taken no action. They will probably hold
a meeting before doing to.

When tho strike wns called last summer
70 machinists went out. According to tho
union, 100 havo secured work clsowhere
and most of tho others nro working hero
ln plants whero tlio workers' terms havo
been accepted. ,

Judge Gray ncted as arbitrator oTi the
commission appointed by President Iloosc-vo- lt

to scttlo the great anthracite coal
strike In 1002. ,, ,

Woman Picking Coal Killed by Train
Fnlluro to see an approaching express

train was responsible for the death ot
Mis. Sarah Karle, a ncgrcss, who was
struck and Instantly killed by a Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad train nt Sharon Hill to-

day as sho watj picking coal fiom the
tincks.
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lfrlfo or coll tor our ntw
and Interesting II ook le t
" Looking Into Vour Own
Ftin."

A Series of

Eye Talks ?
Our Neit Talk Wed.. Feb. loth
By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

IT IIBItU nre odvortlsed
"remdtllea ror all
the Ills that nfTert
the human race.
Most of thoso as
the thinking publlo
Is nwnto are fakes
nnd frnuds.

From time to time various
'eye lotions" have been ad-

vertised, one of which In par-
ticular aeema to be on salo
nearly everywhere.

ThlA particular fake, when
analyzed, was found to be
composed almost entirely of
water and bornx It cost
leas than no a gallon to make
It and It tell ut about n ilol-l-

on ounce subject, of
course, to "cut prices" and
"bargain da."All this Is merely to em- -

Ctiailze the futility ot any
eya treatment other

than proper medical treat-
ment.

When you feel that your
eyes are In any way defective,
consult an Oculist, and. If
Elaases are necessary to cor-
rect any defect you may have,
take the prescription to an
Optician, who devotes his en-
tire time to prescription work,

Prescription Opticians

6. 8 & 10 South 15th St.
IVa DO XOT Examine J?yn
"This Talk' from a copy-

righted series; all rights
served."

The Only
place

you can get
this bag

is

a
Jura j jt 1028

H i $i

Chestnut St.
ftjiladelphia.

m.u.

TlllHS It DOES" T MMTEIV
It's cm m Mtrf'to.arD
tftcs J1TS

Like Champagne, Padding

American men this year will wenr drnp-ci- y

over their hips when they put on the
new slnglc-bicnste- d two-butto- n sack coat.

And, worse or better thnn thnt, there
will be many n disillusionment when
Mary nnd Jane discover thut their heroes'
magnificent shoulders wcro composed of
pads nnd thnt, In reality, Charlie's and
Hill's clavicles and scnpulns aro nothing
to brng about. There'll he very little pad-
ding. And their legs trouseis will bo
tighter this spring. So will tho conts.

Coat slecvo cuffs, peaked lapels, Scotch
plnlds and ball buttons, also, nro ofTorcd
for consideration. And-sh-h- -hl thcy'ro
talking nbout corsets for men.

INDICT SOCIETY WOMAN

FOR CUSTOMS FRAUD

Mrs. Whitney Warren to Be
Tried for Undervaluing

Costly Garments

Ni: YOnK, Feb. 9. Mrs. Whitney
Warren, society leader and wife of Am-
erica's foremost architect, was Indicted
by tho Federal Grand Jury todny on a
charge ot defrauding the Government by
undervaluing goods sho brought from Ku-- i
ope last November. Mrs. Warren ar-

rived on tho ICspagne November IB last
with wearing apparel and millinery which
sho declared wcro valued nt only $1500.
Government appraisers valued the articles
nt $0000 to $10,000.

Mrs. Warren pleaded not guilty and was
released on J2B0O ball. Tho offenso car-
ries a flno of $5000 or two years ln prison,
or both.

Boy, Fearing Jail, Runs Awny
Tho police nre looking for a, boy today

whose fear of being sent to Jnll prompted
him to run awny from home last night.
Ho was to have been arrnlgned today.
Tho lad Is Mlchncl Santor, 13 years old,
of 2933 Salmon street. Santor ar- -
rested Monday, accused of robbing n
canny stoic, dui wns rrccd on tho prom-
ise of his mother to have him at tho
hearing today.

m
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WOMEN HEAR APPEAL

FOR IDEALS IN HOME

Housekeeping as Profession
Urged by Speaker at Coun-

try Life Meeting

"Women In tho country need n vision
of life. They must seo their home nhd
family nnd the community In which they
live In the wider Bensc. Especially should
they realize that housekeeping In tho
most broadening of nil professions for
women."

This wns the keynote of tho morning
session of the
Conference sounded today by Miss Pearl
McDonald, of Pennsylvania State College,
who delivered nil ndilrcRs on "Extension
Work Among tho Farm Women." Miss
McDonald dwelt nt some length on the
necessity of farm women adopting labor-snvln- g

devices If thoy are to prevent
housekeeping from becoming drudgery.

Miss Kdltli Klllott Smith presided nt
tho first session, whero problems of women
alone wcro discussed. Miss Cnrollno
Hnrry. chief probation ofTlcer of Chester
County's Juvenile Court, reported somo of
her findings; lMwIn I). Solcnbergcr, y

of tho Pennsylvania Children's Aid
Society, told of children's) work In tho
country; Mrs. Jean Kano Foulkc, of the
State Department of Agriculture, spoko
on "Farm. Wpmen nnd Girls."

This afternoon marketing nnd keeping
houso will be the principal topics under
discussion, nnd tonight they will tnlk
nbout tho rural school building. Among
tonight's speakers will bo Mrs. Percy V.
Pcnnypacker, president of tho General
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Tomorrow Is the last dny of the moot-
ing, nnd Gilford Plnchot will presldo at
tho morning session.

The sessions nro being largely ntlcndcd,
both by teachers and men nnd women
from tho business world.

John AVnnamnkcr Sails for Colon
John Wnnnmakcr, who has been visit-

ing Jnmnlca ln tho t'nltcd steamship
Pnstores, sailed from Kingston for Colon
with other American tourists lato yester-
day afternoon.
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iA New Edison 1MA r j n
iftv vwmonu vise Ii

i iiuuugi upii
Can Edison's

of music bo dis-
tinguishedlit Iff ii from tho "8.

original? I.ct us play
somo examples of this

intiit for you.

I.lttlr money Mends
to jrotir homei Ludwig

Piano Co. US'nil
rM. 1103 Chestnut St. Hit

5ft v.i&?..iS?
1411 Moderate

Perfect TermsW'Edison Service
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J. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut Street

Stationery)
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Oriental Rugs
Beautiful Pieces Extraordinary Values

Notwithstanding' the present great
scarcity and rapidly advancing prices, for
quick clearance we have marked hundreds
of small and medium-size- d pieces of the
best weaves and a great number of' room
sizes of exceptionally tine quality and rare
beauty at substantial reductions on

prices.

Hardwick &? Magee Co.
1220-12- 22 MARKET ST.

$3,000,000.
Immediately available for investment in first mort-
gage loans on approved

Industrial Plants
Must be going concerns, showing satisfactory

net annual returns.
No amounts less than $250,000 will be considered.

HORACE H. FRITZ
713 Walnut Street
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If you were
favored with a
glimpse behind

the scenes,

if you and
everybody

else

were only brought in
personal contact with
the unparalleled situa-
tion in the Clothing
Business today, then,
indeed, thqusands would
seize this opportunity
to load up --on these

PERRY
SUITS

of finest American
and foreign fabrics

at these

Radical
Reductions !

CJ Mills are not trying
to sell fabrics to their
customers they're try-
ing to keep them from
placing orders for them!
"Show him the line, but
don't urge him to buy!"
wires one mill after the
other to their Represen-
tatives selling to the
clothing trade. Their
dyestuffs are running
out, and they find it
hard to get enough
wool ! Meantime, the
prices for fabrics to go
into next Fall's Suits
are soaring!

Group No. 1

This season's
$15, $18, $20 Suits,

next season's sure prices,
$18, $20, $25

In this sale, $13.50!

Group jVo. 2

This season's
$22.50 and $25 Suits,

next season's sure prices,
$28 and $30

In this sale, $18!

Group Noy 3

This season's
$30 and $35 Suits,

next season's sure prices?
$35 and $40

In this sale, $24!

PERRY&CO,
"N. B. T."

t

16th & Chestnut $i.
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